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Ghost Hunt Events

From: Ghost Hunt Events <info@ghosthuntevents.co.uk>

Sent: 01 March 2017 00:02

Subject: Ghost Hunt Events February Newsletter

Dear Ghost Hunter, 

 

February has been a reasonably quiet month, venue wise, however March is going to be busy and our Locations 

team haven't finished booking venues for the year yet. We have just 5 Saturday nights left that we will book venues 

for ghost hunts and then our calendar will be in our eyes full. 

 

Earlier in February, 12th to be precise in 2011 was our first ghost hunt, we have been holding events most weekends 

for 6 years (on average 100 events a year). Some of the team have changed but nevertheless we are all committed 

to providing the best ghost hunt experience. Here’s looking forward to many more events. 

 

We have a number of new venues for 2017:- 

- Kelvedon Secret Bunker, the event takes place on 5th August, 8pm until 2am, see 

http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/kelvedon-hatch.php for more information and booking. 

- Newhaven Fort, 18th March and 14th October, 8pm until 2am see 

http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/newhaven-fort.php for more information and booking. 

- Vinters Valley, 22nd April, 10pm until 1am see http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/vinters-valley.php for 

more information and booking. 

- Harwich Redoubt Fort, 19th August, 8pm until 2am see http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/harwich-

redoubt-fort.php for more information and booking. 

- Plus more to announce in a future monthly update 

 

Our outdoor venues will resume in April until September. See http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/outdoor-ghost-

hunt.php for more information and to book. 

 

March Events 

11th March - Landguard Fort, Felixstowe - SOLD OUT 

11th March - Old Forde House, Newton Abbot - SOLD OUT 

18th March - Newhaven Fort, Newhaven - 8pm until 2am - Tickets £45 per person 

25th March - Charlton House, London - 8.30pm until 2am - Tickets £45 per person 

31st March - Red Lion Hotel, Colchester - SOLD OUT 

Click on the venue name to book 

 

April Events 

8th April - Fort Amherst, Chatham - 8pm until 2am - Tickets £40 per person 

21st April - Pilgrims Way, Maidstone - SOLD OUT 

22nd April - Vinters Park, Maidstone - 10pm until 1am - Tickets £15 per person 

29th April - Fort Borstal, Rochester - 8pm until 2am - Tickets £40 per person 

Click on the venue name to book 

 

Don’t forget to look out for Last Minute tickets on our dedicated page http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/last-

minute-tickets.php 

 

APO Members 

Become an APO member for £40 per year and you’ll get 10% off all bookings and automatically gain more reward 

points quarterly, plus get the free VIP experience, see 

http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/apo-membership.php to join today. Free Gift when you join. 

 

VIP Tickets 
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At the start of 2015 we launched a new type of ticket for some of our events; a VIP ticket, which costs £5 more than 

the ticket price. For this you get more time at the venue, a tour of the whole venue including areas that we may not 

necessarily use on the ghost hunt, a GHE team member for the event and lots more. See 

http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/vip.php for the events where we are offering these types of tickets. There are 

only a few tickets available for VIP’s at the event where we offer VIP tickets so that your experience as a VIP is 

special.  

Watch the VIP reviews so far https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLqWQMrZeI7VRO5B3eXYak5UiQTRDsxxTU 

 

Limitless ghost hunting 

Ever wanted to come to all of the events? Or as many as you like? Well now that we have created limitless ghost 

hunting you can. 

Pay a one-off fee £990 and you and one other can come to as many of our ghost hunts as you wish, over 60 events 

per year! Free VIP experience at all participating venues. 

See http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/limitless.php for more information. 

 

View all our events 

http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/kent-events.php  - Kent Events 

http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/essex-events.php  - Essex Events 

http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/suffolk-events.php - Suffolk Events 

http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/devon-events.php - Devon Events 

http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/dorset-events.php - Dorset Events 

http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/sussex-events.php - Sussex Events 

http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/london-events.php - London Events 

http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/cambridgeshire-events.php - Cambridgeshire Events 

 

Facebook page 

Stay up to date with us via our Facebook page http://www.facebook.com/ghosthuntevents we post updates 

(photos, videos including EVPs and events) frequently. 

Plus our Facebook group at https://www.facebook.com/groups/ghosthuntevents/ for discussion and other non-

event updates. 

Twitter 

Stay up to date with us via Twitter https://twitter.com/ghosthuntevents we post updates very frequently. 

You Tube 

Watch edited highlights of some of our events, VIP reviews, evidence and full event videos on our YouTube page 

http://www.youtube.com/user/GhostHuntEvents  

 

Until next month… 

 

Ghost Hunt Events 

 

info@ghosthuntevents.co.uk 

www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk 

 

Watch our ghost hunts in full at www.ghosthuntevents.tv  

 Twitter: http://twitter.com/ghosthuntevents | Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/ghosthuntevents | YouTube: 

http://www.youtube.com/user/GhostHuntEvents 

 

If you wish to unsubscribe from our mailing list please go to http://www.ghosthuntevents.co.uk/unsubscribe.php and enter 

your email address. Alternatively reply to this email with UNSUBSCRIBE in the Subject line. 

  
This message and any attachments are confidential and may also be privileged. Its contents do not constitute a commitment by Ghost Hunt Events except where provided 

for in a written agreement between you and Ghost Hunt Events. Any unauthorised disclosure, use or dissemination, either whole or partial is prohibited. If you are not the 

intended recipient of the message, please notify the sender immediately. The views expressed in this message do not necessarily reflect those of Ghost Hunt Events. 

 


